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Parents in Mind peer support
Parents in Mind is a peer support service for new and expectant mothers experiencing
mild to moderate perinatal mental health difficulties, focused on improving mood and
reducing social isolation.
Volunteer peer supporters have experienced perinatal
mental health difficulties and are currently well. They
receive 25 hours of Open College Network accredited
training. They have regular ongoing support from a
Parents in Mind local project manager, and access to
support for their emotional wellbeing from a mental
health professional.
The peer support is based around non-directive,
strengths-based, active listening; sharing ideas for
self-care; and signposting. Its principles are: being
non-judgemental, empathy, shared lived experience,
trust, confidentiality, respect, and safety. Access is by
referral from a health or social care professional or by
self-referral.

Two models of peer support:
•

One-to-one, where a mother receives individual
support from a trained volunteer in a public place
during working hours, usually for up to one hour
a week.

•

Groups facilitated by trained volunteers, where
volunteers give peer support, and mothers give and
receive peer support with other group members.

The Parents in Mind pilot
A pilot of Parents in Mind was funded in 2016-19 by
the Department of Health’s Innovation, Excellence and
Strategic Development Fund at three sites: Coventry
and Warwickshire, Widnes and Runcorn (Halton), and
London Borough of Newham.

The evaluation
The pilot was evaluated by a team from City, University
of London. The evaluation tracked mothers’ mental
health using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Scale (HADS), a validated self-report questionnaire.
Mothers were asked through questionnaires and
qualitative interviews about the ways in which peer
support had affected them, and whether there were
other explanations for the changes in their mood. 103
mothers (57% of those supported) completed follow
up questionnaires. In addition, 21 supported mothers,
28 volunteers, and local project managers and trainers
took part in semi-structured interviews.

Findings
Mothers and volunteers in numbers
Mothers
260 mothers referred
182* (70%) received peer support
76% White British
58% first time mothers
47% from most deprived two fifths of postcodes
75% with previous history of mental health issues
47% in touch with perinatal mental health team
*This is an underestimate of the total reach of the
project, as some volunteers also gave informal peer
support to mothers in other community settings
without completing referral forms.

Volunteers
77 volunteers recruited
62% White British
58% from most deprived two fifths of postcodes
16 additional languages spoken
81% completed training and became active volunteers
67% retention at 1 year
45% retention at 2 years
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Mothers supported by Parents in Mind
are pregnant or in the first two years
after having a baby, and are currently
experiencing mild to moderate perinatal
mental health difficulties.
Perinatal mental health difficulties
Supported mothers and volunteers had lived
experience of a wide range of mental health
difficulties in pregnancy or after birth: anxiety,
low mood and depression, panic attacks, maternal
obsessive compulsive disorder, tokophobia (fear of
birth), birth-related post-traumatic stress disorder,
self-harm, suicidal thoughts, postpartum psychosis,
eating disorder, concealed pregnancy, low confidence,
and difficulty bonding.
Mothers said that they felt isolated and stigmatised
by their perinatal mental health difficulties and most
had been unable to talk to friends and family about
their feelings. They had the sense that they were
uniquely failing at motherhood, because their feelings
of unhappiness and anxiety seemed so different to
the images of happy, successful, apparently ‘perfect’
mothers that they saw portrayed on social media
and encountered in mother and baby groups.

Mental health outcomes
Table 1 shows how HADS scores changed between
the baseline (before peer support) and latest follow
up (after receiving the peer support). A score of 8-10
out of a maximum of 21 indicates mild anxiety or
depression, and a score of ≥ 11 indicates clinically
significant anxiety or depression.

Table 1: Average HADS scores before and after
peer support
Baseline
score

Score
at latest
follow up

HADS score
change

Anxiety
scale

13.07

10.53

-2.53
(p=0.0000)

Depression
scale

8.8

6.29

-2.5
(p=0.0000)

•

There was a statistically significant average
reduction in anxiety and depression scores.

•

Average anxiety scores reduced from clinically
significant to mild, and average depression scores
reduced from mild to normal.

•

Two thirds of mothers had lower anxiety and
depression scores after peer support.
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Some mothers described other factors that had contributed to mood changes, for example their baby starting
to sleep better, psychological therapy, or medication. However, in interviews and open text on questionnaires
many mothers stated explicitly that they believed the peer support itself was responsible for their improved
mood. Table 2 shows answers in follow up questionnaires about the impact of Parents in Mind.
“The help and support I’m receiving from Parents in Mind is helping me a lot and I’m handling things and emotions
better than I used to.” (Supported mother)
“I really appreciated the time the volunteers took to listen to me and be on my side. It has made a huge difference
to my confidence and I don’t know what I would have done without them.” (Supported mother)
“The best thing I’ve ever done… It has changed my life…I’m like a different person now at the end of it than
when I went into it. Even though I’d got better, I wasn’t completely better, but now I know I am.” (Volunteer)

Table 2: Percentage of mothers stating on follow up questionnaires
that Parents in Mind had helped them ‘a lot’ or ‘quite a lot’
‘Parents in Mind has helped me to…’

% mothers agreeing

Feel less isolated and alone

86%

Feel there is someone I can talk to who understands me

86%

Know where to get help if I need it

86%

Access the services I need

84%

Feel more hopeful about the future

74%

Generally feel more positive

72%

Find ways of coping when I’m feeling down

59%
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How does perinatal peer support work?

For volunteers

Peer support helped both mothers and volunteers in a variety of ways, shown on the logic model.
Revisiting own mental
health experiences in
supportive context

Context
• Birthrate
• Configuration of perinatal mental health and maternity services
• Transport links and community venues
• Existing NGOs
• Culture of local communities: attitudes to mental health and peer support.

Safeguarding policy and
processes in place

Accredited volunteer
training

Recognition of own
mental health needs
Friendships formed

Active & appropriate
use of safeguarding
processes
Volunteers with range
of lived experience
recruited

Resources:
• At least 2 years funding
• Training run at least
once a year

Stakeholder engagement

Volunteers are
supported:
• Local project manager
• Clinical support
• Group reflective
practice

Volunteers give and
mothers access
one-to-one support
Volunteers lead and
mothers access
group-based support

Satisfaction at
helping others

Feeling successful at
making a difference

Seeing value in own
mental health
experiences

Peers are non-judgmental,
empathetic and outside
the social circle
Peers normalise feelings
Friendship & social
connection

Structures time
Mothers self-refer into
peer support
Local project manager
supports mother to
access alternative
services including
specialist perinatal
mental health

2. Process

3. Intervention

Able to talk openly and
honestly; offloading
Reduced feelings of
failure, guilt and shame

Return to
education or
employment; new
job opportunities

Increased
self-esteem

Increased social
confidence

Better self-care

Meet peers who are
now well

Gain perspective

4. Positive mechanisms

Able to tell
others about
mental health

Increased
self-esteem

Increased parenting
confidence

Increased sense of control

Information about other
local services

Reduced stress

Reduced loneliness

Meet peers who are
less well

Opportunity to give peer
support to others

1. Inputs

Increased confidence

Increased knowledge
& skills

Tips on emotional
self-care, coping strategies
and parenting

Mothers referred into
peer support from local
services

Physical and digital
collateral

Reduced loneliness

For mothers

Volunteers trained

Local project manager

Access help for own
mental health

Increased emotional wellbeing
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Increased sense
of coping

Hope for recovery
Access to other services
See value in own
experiences

5. Impacts

6. Outcomes
7
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Challenges for mothers and volunteers

Managing the risks

There were also risks of unintended consequences
from the peer support, which could sometimes make
supported mothers or volunteers feel worse.

Parents in Mind took active steps to manage these
risks for mothers, by providing one to one support to
women who felt anxious in a peer support group, and
skilful facilitation at the groups.

For some mothers:
•

Worry about being judged or rejected by mothers
with more serious problems.

•

Criticising themselves for not coping when others
had more serious problems.

•

Disappointment if others recovered more quickly.

•

Unsuccessful attempts to form friendships.

•

Reliance – finding it hard to cope when the peer
support was not available.

•

Culture of negativity at a group.

•

Negative advice given by mothers at groups
about mental health treatments.

For some volunteers:
•

Stress if mothers did not seem to get better or
disengaged – they worried it was their fault.

•

Feeling unprepared for the reality of the role.

•

Feeling emotionally triggered.

•

Finding it challenging to maintain peer support
boundaries when they felt emotionally involved.

•

Guilt and frustration that they could not do
more to help.

•

Staying motivated if no one attended peer
support sessions.

The risks for volunteers were addressed by careful
recruitment (ensuring that volunteers were well
enough to volunteer); creating a supportive structure
around the volunteers consisting of individual and
group support from the local project manager, peer
support between volunteers, and clinical support
from a mental health professional; having criteria for
who could use the service; and revising the volunteer
training to make it more realistic and more focussed
on volunteer wellbeing.

Site differences
During the pilot, the programme adapted responsively
to the needs of local communities.
Coventry and Warwickshire: the majority of
volunteers and mothers were White and from more
advantaged socio-economic backgrounds. Peer
support groups were popular and well attended.
Halton: The majority of volunteers and mothers
were White and from disadvantaged socio-economic
backgrounds. Peer support groups were not well
attended, but one-to-one support was popular.
Newham: The majority of volunteers and mothers
referred were from Black, Asian, minority ethnic and
migrant communities. The service aimed to increase
engagement by placing peer support volunteers in
existing community groups, and setting up a peer
support group that was accessible as a drop-in. As
these innovations took place near the end of the pilot,
the evaluation was not able to assess their impact.
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Key learning

4. Mental health peer support needs to keep
everyone emotionally safe

1. Perinatal mental health peer support is not
‘one size fits all’

People involved in mental health peer support
have specific vulnerabilities related to their mental
health difficulties past or present. It is important
to understand how peer support relationships and
group situations can have risks as well as benefits, in
order to manage these risks and achieve maximum
benefits. Peer support projects should ‘design in’ ways
to keep everyone involved emotionally safe, including
procedures for responding to a mother in a mental
health crisis or where there are safeguarding concerns.
Trained volunteers can have an important role in
supportively managing the sometimes complicated
dynamics of a peer support group, as well as forming
one-to-one peer support relationships. Volunteers
need to be carefully recruited, realistically trained,
and robustly supported.

Mothers came to Parents in Mind with a range
of mental health difficulties, life experiences, and
needs, and later described a range of benefits they
got from it. Mothers from different backgrounds and
communities chose to make use of peer support in
different ways, and not all mothers wanted the talking/
listening peer support offered by Parents in Mind. Peer
support should be adapted flexibly to the needs of the
local community, and outcome measures should not
assume that everyone will benefit in the same way.

2. A perinatal peer support service can be
strengthened by including volunteers with
a range of lived experiences
Volunteers with a range of lived experiences
contributed to and benefitted from the service in
different ways. Volunteers who had higher mental
health needs and more complex current life challenges
were most closely ‘peers’ for mothers who were
currently unwell, and they gained the most from
training and volunteering. They also needed more
intensive support to cope with the challenges of
completing training and the volunteer role, and were
less likely to be able to sustain their commitment
to volunteering. Volunteers with more limited lived
experience were equally understanding and nonjudgemental if they had the right personality and
values; and they tended to volunteer for longer
and to be more dependable and flexible.

5. Perinatal peer support outside the home is
not accessible to everyone
Many mothers commented that they had been unable
to attend peer support as frequently as they would
have liked, due to illness, transport problems,
fluctuating mental health, working hours, and the
logistical challenge of leaving the house with a small
baby. In particular this could create a gap in peer
support around the time of birth. Some mothers said
that they would have liked the opportunity to speak
to their volunteer by telephone, or to receive
supportive text messages, on weeks when they
were unable to attend.

6. A peer support project needs a realistic timeline
3. The local project manager is the lynchpin
The multi-faceted role of the local project manager
was vital at each site, combining responsibilities
for mental health triage and monitoring, volunteer
recruitment and management, networking and
promotion of the service, safeguarding, service
development, and administration. The role developed
during the pilot to include wrap-around support
for mothers referred to the project: this involved
signposting, referrals, and sometimes intensive
advocacy to help a mother access mental health
services. Local project managers gave some mothers
one-to-one support, particularly where they felt
the mother had additional needs that were too
complicated for a volunteer to deal with. They also
stepped in to give support at groups and one-to-one
sessions where a volunteer was unavailable.

It took time at each site to recruit and train volunteers,
establish the reputation of the project locally and build
up referrals of supported mothers. The three sites
were established in a phased sequence in order to
transfer the learning from each site to the next, and
this meant that the pilot period was just 21 months in
Newham, where the programme did not have time to
reach the tipping point. A minimum realistic timeline
of at least two years should include provision for
regular training of new volunteers, timed to take
account of retention.
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•

Peer support relationships between volunteers and
mothers, amongst volunteers, amongst mothers,
and amongst local project managers.

•

Relationships of trust, support and guidance
between local project managers and volunteers.

guilt and shame that they are uniquely ‘failing’ at
motherhood. Meeting peers who are now well inspires
hope for recovery. Peer support can help to reduce
feelings of anxiety, depression and stress for mothers
with mild to moderate mental health difficulties, and
increase their confidence, self-esteem and ability to
cope. It can also support the emotional wellbeing of
mothers with more serious perinatal mental health
difficulties who may be accessing specialist support at
the same time, or mothers recently discharged from
professional support.

•

Relationships between local project managers and
external stakeholders such as local professionals,
other NGOs and commissioners.

“You’re giving them a hug by what you’re saying. You’re
saying, ‘I’m on your team, I’m with you here – you’re not
on your own.’” (Volunteer)

7. A peer support project is based
on relationships
Supportive relationships in all directions were key to
the success of the project:

8. Perinatal mental health peer support helps
mothers in unique ways

“That’s the beauty of peer support, it’s genuine, absolutely
genuine connection.” (Volunteer)

Perinatal mental health peer support does not
duplicate professional support, but complements it.
Mothers feel able to talk honestly about their feelings
to others with peer experiences, who they trust to
be empathetic and non-judgemental. Peers normalise
difficult feelings, which helps to overcome mothers’

“I’m feeling so much better now and am actually the
happiest I remember being.” (Supported mother)
“It’s a wonderful thing, I have noticed a massive change in
my mood and my confidence in raising my young baby.”
(Supported mother)
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A mother’s story

A volunteer’s story

Lara has long term anxiety which became much worse
when she was pregnant, so her midwife referred her
to Parents in Mind. Although she was very nervous
about meeting her one-to-one volunteer for the first
time, there was rapport right away: “She made me feel
very comfortable … there were certain things that I could
say to [the volunteer] that I would feel guilty if I said to
someone else.”

Alex has had serious mental health difficulties
including depression, anxiety, and panic attacks since
she was a teenager. She had postnatal depression
when she had her two children. She was very
motivated to become a peer supporter: “I was suicidal.
I was self-harming. I would never, ever want to see a mum
in that situation and not be getting any help because it is
awful to go through it.”

Lara found that fortnightly peer support meetings
helped her in way that was different from her previous
experience of therapy: “[The volunteer] was just this
person that was proof that it will end… [She] really made
me feel normal. She listens like it’s okay not to be okay,
and that’s really how I felt every time I left: I really walked
in there so up and downs and all, and then I leave, I just
feel like, ‘I so needed that, that was just what I needed.’”
When Lara started to feel better, she changed over
to group support.

She volunteered at a group and was also matched
with a mother to give one-to-one support. She found
being a peer supporter deeply rewarding: “Knowing
I’m making a difference for mums…the pure joy of seeing
someone…each time go home feeling a little better.”
Volunteering had transformed her own mental health
and gave her experience that enabled her to get a
job: “It has had a massive, amazing effect on me… Doing
Parents in Mind, it’s empowered me. As well as helping
other people, it’s helped me and I feel better about myself.
I’ve managed to come off medication.”

She used Parents in Mind for 9 months, during which
her HADS anxiety score reduced by 7 points from
clinically significant to normal and her depression score
reduced by 6 points from mild to normal. She believed
that Parents in Mind was key to this improvement:
“I never thought I would ever feel myself again … They
helped me get through my pregnancy and feel sane.”
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